Based on data for three years (1984, 1989, and 1992), year-on-year differences in feeding by capelin are demonstrated, depending on their abundance and age composition, and the ambient temperature conditions. Age, seasonal, and local differences in capelin feeding trends are shown. The importance of copepod plankton to young fish, and the transition to consumption of euphausiids and hyperiids by older fish, are clear. A relationship between intensity and duration of feeding, food composition, and capelin fatness is shown. The negative impact of a food competitor, Polar cod, on the nature of capelin feeding (1992) is demonstrated.
Introduction
During the 1980s and 1990s there were large and sudden fluctuations in the stock size of capelin, Mallotus villosus (Mü ller), in the Barents Sea which, along with the effects of fishing and predators, can be related to significant year-on-year variations in weight of fish of the same age. The fluctuations were caused by different conditions of feeding and growth. When capelin grow and mature, their food requirements vary and items in their food spectrum change gradually (Panasenko, 1984 (Panasenko, , 1989 Aijad and Pushchaeva, 1992; Skjoldal et al., 1992) . Therefore, capelin juveniles feed on nauplii of copepods and cyclopoids, and large, mature fish generally prey on adult copepods, euphausiids, and hyperiids.
When evaluating feeding by capelin of different ages, the periods of development of small crustaceans and their descent in the water column are of importance owing to differences in the nature of vertical migrations of young and adult fish (Beltestad et al., 1975; Panasenko, 1989; Aijad and Pushchaeva, 1992; Pushchaeva, 1992) .
The goal of this investigation was to evaluate capelin food supply, taking into consideration the age composition, the abundance of the fish population, and the composition and concentration of the plankton in the feeding areas (Orlova et al., 2002) .
Material and methods
To investigate capelin feeding, material was obtained by two methods. First, field analysis used three years (1984, 1989, and 1992) of data on food composition expressed as percentage frequency of occurrence of abundant food items in the diet of feeding fish and as the feeding intensity or index of fullness (IF) of fish stomachs. Second, quantity and weight analysis employed data for 1992 only on capelin food composition as a percentage of bolus weight. For the first method, >5000 stomachs were analysed, and for the second method, 1620 stomachs. For comparative purposes, information on Polar cod (Boreogadus saida) feeding in 1984 and 1992 (1300 stomachs) was also used.
To judge the nature of fat accumulation in capelin, the condition factor (the ratio of the fat weight in the body cavity to the fish weight without viscera), expressed as a percentage, and data on fat content in muscle tissues were determined by standard biochemical methods (Lazarevsky, 1965) .
Information on the supply of the main food of capelin (copepods, euphausiids) was derived from data on plankton composition in the years considered as well as from literature for the survey area (Figure 1 ; Anon., 1996) . Values for the euphausid winter stock were 284, 467, and 356 individuals per 1000 m 3 in 1984, 1989 , and 1992 respectively (cf. the long-term mean of the same parameter: 393 individuals per 1000 m 3 ).
Results

1984
Capelin stock size was small in the study region during 1984, and the fish occupied only a limited area, primarily in the west (Luka et al., 1991) . Two-and three-year-old fish dominated the population (Figure 2 ). In July the distribution of capelin was confined to several northwestern areas, where they fed lightly on Calanus (unpublished data). At that time, the main concentrations of Calanus consisted primarily of nauplii and early-stage copepodites, which do not represent a valuable food resource for adult fish. Elsewhere, where euphausiids and hyperiids were available as food, feeding was more uniform.
Most capelin fed on copepods during August, when their feeding concentrations in the western and central sectors of high latitude were broad (Table 1) . The areas of concentration of capelin overlapped the areas with the greatest abundance of copepod naupliii in July. Copepod concentration was clearly the main determinant of capelin feeding intensity during August ( Figure  3 ). On the Perseus Elevation, capelin concentrations were greatest in August, and both mature and immature fish fed primarily on Calanus. The situation was similar in the Hopen Island area in August, but with larger fluctuations in stomach fullness index. In the third ten-day period of the month, more fish were feeding heavily (index of fullness: 2.9-3.6), associated with an increased presence in the plankton of euphausiids and hyperiids. Capelin feeding was least in the South Cape Deep. By September 1984 the area of heavy capelin feeding was broader and there were simultaneous changes in food composition. The importance of Calanus decreased, and that of euphausiids and (to a smaller extent) hyperiids increased in a number of areas. Local differences in capelin feeding were more pronounced (Table 1) . Intensive feeding, chiefly on Calanus, persisted on the Perseus Elevation, but the index of fullness gradually declined. In the South Cape Deep, where capelin concentrations were dense, immature fish fed on Calanus and mature capelin fed mainly on hyperiids, but also on euphausiids. However, there seemed to be insufficient food, because the index of fullness and the number of capelin feeding (28-72% for immature; 7-99% for mature fish) varied. In that area, capelin feeding continued into October. In a number of cases capelin 13-16 cm long fed on Stage II and III copepodites and, more rarely, on euphausiids and Themisto. The index of fullness was low and uniform (0.1-0.8, and occasionally 1-2), and feeding did not stop. Even in the last ten-day period of the month, 25-70% of fish fed. In contrast to those areas, capelin feeding in the Hopen Island area was variable during the first ten-day period of September. The number of fish feeding decreased to 2-10% by the end of the month, i.e. capelin had practically stopped feeding.
In other northwestern areas, capelin continued feeding in September/October. In dense concentrations on the western slope of Bear Bank, euphausiids dominated the food of mature and immature capelin. In early October, 13-57% of fish were still feeding, and only by 10-12 October did that number decrease to 2-8%. On the Spitsbergen Bank in September, capelin also fed intensively on Calanus and comb jellies, and more seldom on Themisto. Juvenile capelin occurred in the stomachs of 19-23% of the fish analysed (i.e. capelin can be cannibalistic). Capelin fed on euphausiids in that area until 22 October.
In 1984 in the northeastern Barents Sea, capelin concentrations were moderate. In September and early October on the Novaya Zemlya Shallow and in the area of the Admiralteistvo Peninsula, immature capelin fed lightly on Calanus (Stages I and II copepodites) and other small copepods. In September, 38-76% of fish fed, and in early October 6%. In the same areas, Polar cod preyed intensively on hyperiids and euphausiids as well as copepods (80-100%) from June to October.
For the period analysed, there were clear localized differences between the feeding habits of capelin of different ages. In the west, two-year-old capelin were relatively common, and they preyed primarily on copepods (nauplii and early stage juveniles), but occasionally on euphausiids. Feeding was in the upper layers, practically around the clock, though the number of fish feeding and their index of fullness was higly variable. The picture was the same in some areas in August too (Table 1) , perhaps indicative of a lack of food for two-year-old capelin, possibly the effect of competition for the food resource between the two-year-olds and the more abundant and larger three-year-olds, and indeed four-year-olds too. Older capelin fed more intensively on euphausiids, and to a lesser extent on hyperiids (Table 1) .
Three-and four-year-old capelin were feeding heavily in the South Cape Deep, off Hopen Island and on the Perseus Elevation. In the last two areas, the nature of capelin feeding was similar (Table 1) , copepods dominating the food until about mid-September. The distribution of euphausiids as food was different: minimal in areas where consumption of copepods was high and highest (67-84% for three-year-olds and 90-100% for four-year-olds) in the South Cape Deep, where consumption of copepods was irregular and relatively light. On the whole, the index of fullness of capelin of all age-classes was relatively high in the areas of their main concentrations until late September, probably because they fed primarily at depth in the period of greatest feeding activity from 16:00 to 24:00 daily. The scarce five-year-old capelin also fed on copepods, but supplemented their diet extensively with macroplanktonic crustaceans (Table 1) .
In 1984 the duration of capelin feeding varied significantly in different areas. On the Perseus Elevation, most predation on copepods by three-and four-year-old capelin was complete before 20 September, and a 16-20% fatness index had been attained as early as 11-12 September. In the Hopen Island area, feeding on copepods also finished quite early (by mid-September), by which time the fatness index was again high (19%). In mid-October there was little feeding activity (19-44% of feeding fish), capelin consuming copepods. In the South Cape Deep, where predation on copepods was low and capelin fed mainly on euphausiids (Table 1) , the fatness index attained a very high level (19-22%) between 5 and 17 September. Nevertheless, capelin still fed lightly on various food items until late October (Table 1) , and occasionally even in November.
1989
In 1989 the abundance of capelin was half that of 1984 and two-year-old fish from a comparatively weak yearclass made up most of the stock (Figure 2 ). The area of capelin distribution was narrow, main concentrations being found in the Central Elevation, and less-dense concentrations on Bear Bank, on the Perseus Elevation and in the Hopen Island area. The ambient water temperature was clearly influenced by extensive penetration of Arctic water, which had a significant influence on the planktonic food supply. In August 1989 in the west of the central zone, the total biomass of copepods was twice as high as in 1984. Particularly big differences were observed in the upper 50 m, where 70% of the whole biomass was found in 1989. Plankton concentrations were densest in the core of the central zone. By early September, large capelin in that area were feeding lightly on copepods, hyperiids and euphausiids constituting most of their food (Table  2) . However, the index of fullness was low and some 40% of capelin had empty stomachs. During the whole of September, small fish, primarily aged two and three, fed extensively on copepods, resulting in high indices of feeding activity and fullness (Table 2) .
On the slopes of Bear Bank in late August, euphausiids (up to 50%) and copepods were prominent in the food of the dominant two-year-olds, and feeding was uniform and regular ( Table 2 ). The greatest predation on euphausiids was that by three-year-olds during September. Large capelin, the food of which was mainly copepods and Themisto, had a relatively low index of fullness, and slightly more than 60% of fish fed.
1992
The warm year 1992 was characterized by abundant capelin, especially those 2-3 years old (Figure 2 ). Their feeding area was wide, but at peak concentrations on the Perseus Elevation and in the Sukhoy Nos area. Most of the plankton (primarily in the west) matured early, as a result of abiotic factors, and including Metridia longa, was located in deeper water. In the eastern and central parts, concentrations of nauplii and early-stage copepodites were high in the upper layers, and Calanus finmarchicus was abundant until late August.
In August capelin fed steadily on the western slope of Bear Bank. Fairly large (3-4.5 mm) C. finmarchicus were the bulk of the food of both small (9-11 cm) and larger (11.5-15 cm) capelin in the upper layers. Also preyed on were large euphausiids (14-28 mm) and small numbers of Calanus glacialis and C. hyperboreus (5-6 mm). Indices of fullness ranged between 2.2% (largest capelin) and 4.3% (Table 3) .
In September there were notable localized differences in capelin feeding habits. In the Hopen Island area in the second half of the month, there was heavy predation on euphausiids by small (<10-12 mm euphausiids) and large capelin (<17-27 mm euphausiids) at 90 m, accompanied by sharp increases in the indices of fullness (Table 3 ). In the upper layers, small capelin fed on Pseudocalanus elongatus. In the large concentrations of fish on the Perseus Elevation, capelin fed lightly (Table  3) , mainly on C. finmarchicus 1.5-4.5 mm long, the size of prey varying with depth. Supplementing the C. finmarchicus as food, M. longa 1.5-3.0 mm long were preyed on by small capelin and the same species 3.0-3.5 mm long by larger ones. Around Novaya Zemlya, capelin up to 11 cm long fed on C. finmarchicus (Stages III-IV copepodites) at different depths until September, but juvenile M. longa (1.5-2.0 mm) were the main food of fish across the size spectrum. On the whole, capelin feeding in September 1992 was relatively light and variable. The relatively poor feeding of capelin in the central and eastern areas, despite the favourable food supply, may have been the result of competition for food. During 1992, the biomass of Polar cod increased dramatically (from 190 000 in 1991 to 550 000 t in 1992) as a result of an increased abundance of two-and three-year-old fish (96% of the total biomass). Young Polar cod were also distributed widely, with a northward orientation typical of warm years (Orlova et al., 2001) . During September 1992, these Polar cod were feeding heavily in the central and eastern areas (Table 4) , foraging areas that overlapped with those of capelin. Where the two species' foraging areas overlapped, Polar cod feeding indices were higher and copepods and hyperiids were their basic food.
A small amount of information on fat accumulation by capelin during 1992 indicates its slow rate. In September, mean fatness was 5.7%, and in October it was 6.6%, values much lower than in the same period of 1984, with its favourable conditions for feeding. Obviously, this fact played a role in the sharp reduction in the rate of sexual maturation of three-year-old females during 1992; only 13% of them reached the level of fatness (7.5%) required to facilitate sexual maturation for the next spawning (cf. 50% of the stock under favourable conditions).
Discussion
The data indicate significant year-on-year differences in the nature of capelin feeding. Capelin abundance and age composition, as well as ambient temperatures, have a combined effect on plankton concentrations, feeding area, and the distribution of capelin of different ages. Food supply clearly plays a determining role. The nature of capelin feeding is primarily related to the status of copepod plankton (both species carried in by currents and local species). This influence clearly manifested itself in 1984, when the main capelin food supply, identified by the distribution of copepod nauplii, had appeared already in July. The abundance of these nauplii augured well for capelin feeding that season.
In 1984, feeding conditions for the most abundant two-year-old capelin were seemingly unfavourable in the western (and in part the central) areas, as evidenced by great variations in both indices of fullness (0.3-3.1) and proportions of fish feeding (14-100%). Competition from older capelin and from Polar cod feeding in the same areas was the likely cause.
The duration of intensive feeding on copepods by three-and four-year-old capelin varied in relation to copepod distribution in the main feeding areas (Perseus Elevation, Hopen Island area), i.e. from 1 to 1 1 2 months (from the first or second ten-day periods of August to about mid-September). In the South Cape Deep, there was no clear preference for copepods as food, although there were a few exceptions. There, capelin fed primarily on euphausiids, probably owing to the proximity of the South Cape Deep to the known areas of concentration of euphausiids in the northwest. There was a good correlation between the extent of capelin predation on copepods and the indices of fullness of capelin on the Perseus Elevation and in the Hopen Island area (r=0.86-0.92), but the same relationship for the South Cape Deep was poor (r= 0.03). Notwithstanding local variations in food composition, capelin generally attained high fatness indices by September. Probably because they fed extensively on euphausiids, the indices were high. Further capelin feeding continued with less intensity and under more variable food conditions until about 20 September in cold water (Perseus Elevation, Hopen Island) and until late October in warmer water (South Cape Deep). Consumption of euphausiids by capelin was generally in western areas where the concentrations of these small crustaceans were large.
In the northeastern areas with their rich food supply during 1984, capelin feeding was light, as a result of both the small feeding area and competition with Polar cod.
In 1989, a warm year, the specific conditions influencing capelin feeding were related to two main factors: the extremely low abundance of capelin, and the extensive inflow of Arctic waters to the central and eastern parts. On the Central Elevation, as a result of the delayed development of plankton, the abundance of nauplii and early stages (including copepodites I-II) of C. finmarchicus, as well as Arctic species of copepods (adults and juveniles) in the surface layer, capelin concentrations were large, and the feeding conditions for young (two and three-year-old) fish were favourable. Until late September 1989, copepods were the main food. On the eastern slope of Bear Bank and in adjacent areas, where plankton matured rapidly, the accessibility of copepods and their importance as food for young fish were relatively low. The deficiency was compensated for by capelin consuming euphausiids, the concentrations of which were high. Euphausiids and hyperiids were also preyed upon extensively by large capelin. In 1992, another warm year with abundant and widely distributed capelin feeding concentrations and dense concentrations of plankton (both C. finmarchicus, brought in by Atlantic water, and the local M. longa), conditions for capelin feeding were different. In the west, relatively large capelin fed intensively during August and September (mainly on copepods and euphausiids). In central parts, where in September both immature (southern areas) and mature (northern areas) fish fed, feeding patterns were less uniform. In the northeast, where concentrations of copepods were high, the feeding intensity of capelin was extremely low during September. Clearly, capelin foraging during 1992 was affected by the overlap of capelin and Polar cod feeding areas, the latter species having increased in biomass threefold between 1991 and 1992. Food competition from the more active Polar cod has been documented previously (Panasenko, 1990; Aijad and Pushchaeva, 1992) , but in 1992 its negative impact was intensified by the increased level of competition over a broader area (central and eastern areas).
During September 1992 in those areas, the indices of fullness (IF) of capelin, except when they were feeding on euphausiids, was rather low: 0.18-2.91% for immature fish <13 cm, and 0.05-0.70% for mature fish of 13-17 cm. Such a low level for this index, especially for mature capelin, was close to values recorded for 1980 and 1990, when in the central areas they were just 0.68% in August and 0.23-0.72% in October (Panasenko, 1989; Pushchaeva, 1992) . For those years and in the same area, according to the data provided by those authors, the daily ration (DR) calculated by similar methods (Romanova, 1958; Kogan, 1963) did not exceed 3-3.9%. At maximum capelin feeding intensity (e.g. in August 1981), the indices were significantly higher (IF= 4.06%, DR=16.9%). Further, according to Aijad and Pushchaeva (1992) , an index of fullness of 0.64% for capelin on Goose Bank during August 1989 was associated with a DR of 1.47%. In 1992, light capelin feeding resulted in very low indices of fatness during September-October (5.7-6.6%) and, as a consequence, delayed maturation, which influenced the whole character of spawning that season and subsequent fishing during spring 1993. Clearly, reproductive potential was impaired that year.
